Abstract. In recent years, major and unexpected public events in our country have taken place from time to time, causing great losses to the national economy and people's lives and property. Because these emergencies have caused huge damage to various equipments, resulting in the unblocked communication and affecting the rescue and command work, there is still a long way to go to meet the requirements of emergency communications support. Therefore, it is imperative to develop the emergency communication system in China.
When it is necessary to provide the point to point integrated service wireless access of packet data service and circuit service, and support packet data, voice and video services based on IP, WiMAX can be adopted. Mobile WiMAX technology, with its advantages of fast networking, high speed and large capacity, provides a fast and reliable broadband visual emergency communication system.
Summary
The environment of emergency scene is complex and changeable, which is unpredictable. In order to ensure the effective communication of emergency scene, the realization of a highly efficient and reliable integrated emergency communication system adapted to various emergency sites is an important guarantee to improve the capacity of emergency field communication support. Under the condition of information, only by combining the changing situation at home and abroad, strengthening the further research and exploration of emergency communication, can we make the emergency communication more perfect and practical.
